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in the past decade there has been a surge of anglophone scholarship regarding spain in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries which has

led to a reframing of the discourses around spanish culture of this period despite this new interest in which painting in particular has been

singled out for treatment a comprehensive study of sculpture collections and the status of sculpture in spain has yet to be produced

sculpture collections in early modern spain is the first book to assess the phenomenon of sculpture collecting and in doing so it alters the

previously held notion that spanish society placed little value in this art form di dio and coppel reveal that due to the problems and expense

of their transport from italy sculptures were in fact status symbols in the culture thus they were an important component of the collections

formed by the royal family cultivated noble collectors humanists and artists who had pretensions of high status this book is especially useful

to specialists for its discussion of the typologies of collections and objects and of the mechanics of state gifts transport and collection

display in this period an appendix presents extensive archival documentation most of which has never before been published the authors

have uncovered hundreds of new documents about sculpture in spain and new documentary evidence allows them to propose several new

identifications and attributions firmly grounded in extensive archival research sculpture collections in early modern spain redefines the socio

political and art historical importance of sculpture in early modern spain most importantly it entirely transforms our knowledge regarding the

presence of sculpture in a wide range of spanish collections of the period which until now has been erroneously characterized as close to

non existent for over thirty years modern italy was plagued by ransom kidnappings perpetrated by bandits and organized crime syndicates

nearly 700 men women and children were abducted from across the country between the late 1960s and the late 1990s held hostage by

members of the sardinian banditry cosa nostra and the ndrangheta subjected to harsh captivities and psychological abuse the victims spent

months and even years in isolation while law enforcement and the state struggled to find them ransom kidnapping in italy examines this
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italian criminal phenomenon alessandra montalbano argues that abduction is a key vantage point from which to understand modern italy it

troubled the law terrified society ignited juridical and parliamentary debates and mobilized citizens bringing together archival and media

materials with the victims accounts and diverse forms of cultural response the book examines ransom kidnapping through the lenses of

historiography law literary criticism trauma studies phenomenology and political philosophy ransom kidnapping in italy traces how and at

what price italians became aware of living in a country that was being blackmailed by criminal organizations that arguably jeoparded the

nation even more than terrorism the first book length study to examine the materials and techniques used in the fabrication and painting of

the american pop artist roy lichtenstein s outdoor sculpture vibrant color was essential to the paintings of the american pop artist roy

lichtenstein 1923 1997 and when he began exploring the creation of outdoor sculpture in the late 1970s vivid hues remained an important

part of his artistic vocabulary today preserving these remarkable works after they have endured decades in outdoor environments around

the world is an issue of pressing concern this abundantly illustrated volume is based on extensive archival research of lichtenstein s studio

materials interviews with his assistants and a thorough technical analysis of the sculpture three brushstrokes the book concludes with a

chapter showing various options for the care conservation and restoration of his sculptural works making this an essential resource for

conservators curators and others interested both in the iconic artist and modern sculpture in general here in the us we re having difficult

discussions about who we should monumentalize the political implications of our statues or what to do with monuments that no longer

reflect our ideals in a way this book looks at how the maya dealt with these and related issues the author explores how the ancient maya

engaged with their history by using reusing altering and burying stone sculptures o neil shows for example how the ancient maya

repurposed stelae that were damaged by their enemies in some cases they would break the stelae to signify a change in their status and

bury them with others so that the buried monuments connected with those still standing in specific sacred sites infused with agency the

sculptures retained ceremonial meaning o neil explores how those breakages and other different human interactions amidst unstable
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religious political and historical contexts changed the sculptures lives バウハウスでの自らの授業を 形式的手段とのお付き合い と呼んだクレー その彼が造形芸術

の手段としての線 明暗 色について ヴァイマール時代の1921 22年に行った形態論の授業のエッセンス集 クレーの手になるスケッチと注釈を多数収め 自らの創作方法を明確にして

独自の思索を深めてゆく過程をつぶさに伝える while growing up in rural indiana during world war ii william fagaly began his first venture collecting and

selling earthworms to locals from which he was christened with a childhood moniker the nightcrawler king memoirs of an art museum

curator is a narrative of fagaly s life told in two parts first his childhood experiences and second his transformation into an adult art museum

curator and administrator in louisiana with a career that coincided with the dramatic growth of museums in the united states fagaly adds a

unique perspective to new orleans history which highlights louisiana history and establishes how it resonates around the nation and world

offering a rare and revealing inside look at how the art world works fagaly documents his fifty years of experience of work unusually spent

at a single institution the new orleans museum of art during this past half century he played an active role in the discovery and appreciation

of new areas of art particularly african self taught and avant garde contemporary he organized numerous significant art exhibitions that

traveled to museums across the country and authored the accompanying catalogs fagaly s cherished memories and the wonderful people

who have touched his life are showcased in this memoir friends family university professors museum colleagues art historians visual artists

musicians art dealers art collectors patrons and partners even his cats in race experts linda kim examines the complicated and ambivalent

role played by sculptor malvina hoffman in t he races of mankind series created for the chicago field museum in 1930 although hoffman had

training in fine arts and was a protégé of auguste rodin and ivan meštrović she had no background in anthropology or museum exhibits

she was nonetheless commissioned by the field museum to make a series of life size sculptures for the museum s new racial exhibition

which became the largest exhibit on race ever installed in a museum and one of the largest sculptural commissions ever undertaken by a

single artist hoffman s races of mankind exhibit was realized as a series of 104 bronzes of racial types from around the world a unique

visual mediation between anthropological expertise and everyday ideas about race in interwar america kim explores how the artist brought
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scientific understandings of race and the everyday racial attitudes of museum visitors together in powerful and productive friction the

exhibition compelled the artist to incorporate not only the expertise of racial science and her own artistic training but also the popular ideas

about race that ordinary americans brought to the museum kim situates the races of mankind exhibit at the juncture of these different forms

of racial expertise and examines how the sculptures represented the messy resolutions between them race experts is a compelling story of

ideological contradiction and accommodation within the racial practices of american museums artists and audiences a thousand years ago

the comitán valley in the mexican state of chiapas was the western edge of the maya world far from the famous power centers of the

classic period the valley has been neglected even by specialists here caitlin c earley offers the first comprehensive study of sculpture

excavated from the area showcasing the sophistication and cultural vigor of a region that has largely been ignored supported by the rulers

of the valley s cities local artists created inventive works that served to construct civic identities in their depictions of warrior kings ballgames

rituals and ancestors the artists of comitán made choices that reflected political and religious goals and distinguished the artistic production

of the comitán valley from that of other maya locales after the maya abandoned their powerful lowland centers those in comitán were

maintained a distinction from which earley draws new insights concerning the maya collapse richly illustrated with never before published

photographs of sculptures unearthed from key archaeological sites the comitán valley is an illuminating work of art historical recovery and

interpretation shortlisted for lesbian memoir biography lammy award rendered in bronze covered in white lacquer two women sit together on

a park bench in greenwich village one of the women touches the thigh of her partner as they gaze into each other s eyes the two women

are part of george segal s iconic sculpture gay liberation but these powerful symbols were modeled on real people leslie cohen and her

partner now wife beth suskin in this evocative memoir cohen tells the story of a love that has lasted for over fifty years transporting the

reader to the pivotal time when brave gay women and men carved out spaces where they could live and love freely she recounts both her

personal struggles and the accomplishments she achieved as part of new york s gay and feminist communities foremost among these was
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her 1976 cofounding of the groundbreaking women s nightclub sahara which played host to such luminaries as betty friedan gloria steinem

pat benatar ntozake shange rita mae brown adrienne rich patti smith bella abzug and jane fonda the audacity of a kiss is a moving and

inspiring tale of how love art and solidarity can overcome oppression from the 1880s to 1940 french colonial officials businessmen and

soldiers returning from overseas postings brought home wooden masks and figures from africa this imperial and cultural power play is the

jumping off point for a story that travels from sub saharan africa to parisian art galleries from the pages of fashion magazines through the

doors of the louvre to world fairs and international auction rooms into the apartments of avant garde critics and poets to the streets of

harlem and then full circle back to colonial museums and schools in dakar bamako and abidjan john warne monroe guides us on this

journey one that goes far beyond the world of picasso matisse and braque to show how the modernist avant garde and the european

colonial project influenced each other in profound and unexpected ways metropolitan fetish reveals the complex trajectory of african material

culture in the west and provides a map of that passage tracing the interaction of cultural and imperial power a broad and far reaching

history of the french reception of african art it brings to life an era in which the aesthetic category of primitive art was invented about little

charlie lindbergh like earlier margaret randall poetry collections presents a unique poetic voice by a revered elder in the genre these poems

are all about making connections many of them unexpected randall links national events with intimate family moments ancient ruins with

present day communities and prehistory with history making a convincing argument for the former as a part of the latter everyday speech

and expressions that have become social clichés or advertising banter find their way into these poems and acquire the precision of literary

elegance straightforward speech becomes passionate lyricism this book gives lie to the notion that so called political poetry must by nature

come off as propagandistic complexity and grace are always present the poems collected here pay attention to birth love loss jewish identity

domestic and international violence the environment language art class race gender and sexual identity all these seemingly disparate

subjects are linked by an empowering way of seeing and saying this is social justice poetry that packs a wallop and moves the reader
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deeply from its inception in the early 1900s the united church of canada set out to become the national church of canada this book recounts

and analyzes the history of the church of canada s largest protestant denomination and its engagement with issues of social and private

morality evangelistic campaigns and its response to the restructuring of religion in the 1960s a chronological history is followed by chapters

on the united church s worship theology understanding of ministry relationships with the canadian jewish community israel and palestinians

changing mission goals in relation to first nations peoples and changing social imaginary the result is an original accessible and engaging

account of the united church of canada s pilgrimage that will be useful for students historians and general readers from this account there

emerges a complex portrait of the united church as a distinctly canadian protestant church shaped by both its christian faith and its

engagement with the changing society of which it is a part how to read a folktale offers the first english translation of ibonia a spellbinding

tale of old madagascar ibonia is a folktale on epic scale much of its plot sounds familiar a powerful royal hero attempts to rescue his

betrothed from an evil adversary and after a series of tests and duels he and his lover are joyfully united with a marriage that affirms the

royal lineage these fairytale elements link ibonia with european folktales but the tale is still very much a product of madagascar it contains

african style praise poetry for the hero it presents indonesian style riddles and poems and it inflates the form of folktale into epic proportions

recorded when the malagasy people were experiencing european contact for the first time ibonia proclaims the power of the ancestors

against the foreigner through ibonia lee haring expertly helps readers to understand the very nature of folktales his definitive translation

originally published in 1994 has now been fully revised to emphasize its poetic qualities while his new introduction and detailed notes give

insight into the fascinating imagination and symbols of the malagasy haring s research connects this exotic narrative with fundamental

questions not only of anthropology but also of literary criticism 数十億 時には百数十億円の美術品が飛び交うアート界 その最前線を50年にわたって生き抜いてきた

伝説のアートディーラーが赤裸々に語る 世界有数の大富豪との交友 並みいる有名アーティストたちの素顔 色とりどりのエピソードを交えながら 金 力 美 の 3つの側面からアートの

価値をひもとく we all dream we all share these strange experiences that infuse our nights but we only know of those nightly adventures when
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we decide to represent them in the long history of coming to terms with dreams there seem to be two different ways of delineating our

forays into the world of the unconscious one is the attempt of interpreting of unveiling the hidden meaning of dreams the other one is not so

much concerned with the relation of dream and meaning of dream and reality it rather concentrates on trying to find means of

representation for this extremely productive force that determines our sleep the essays collected in this book explore both attempts they

follow debates in philosophy and psychoanalysis and they study literature theatre dance film and photography cities are composed of a

combination of urban and rural spaces buildings and boundaries and human bodies engaged in political social and cultural discourses

together these combine to create what the contributors to this volume call multiple landscapes developing a new theoretical

conceptualization of cities this book unites american and european approaches to comparative urban studies by investigating the concept of

multiple landscapes in two sister cities new orleans and innsbruck as the essays reveal both new orleans and innsbruck have long been

centers of multicultural exchange have strong senses of historical heritage and profit from the spectacular geographies in which they are

situated geography in particular links both cities to environmental technological and security challenges that must be considered in

connection with aesthetic cultural and ecological debates exploring the many connections between new orleans and innsbruck the

interdisciplinary essays in this book will change the way we think about cities both local and abroad 待望の声久しい名著 装いを新たに再刊 大学を追放

された黒人青年はニューヨークで大衆運動組織に参加し 演説の才で頭角を現すが 全米図書賞受賞 黒人文学の名作 一瞬のうちに これだ と思ったり 説明できないけど なんか変 と感

じたりしたことはないだろうか これが心理学でいう 適応性無意識 である なぜ さまざまな科学的検査で本物と鑑定された古代ギリシャ彫刻を 何人かは見た瞬間に贋作だと見抜けた

のか あるベテランのテニスコーチはいかにして 選手のサーブ直前にダブルフォールトになることを見抜いているのか 多くの実験や取材から ひらめき の力の謎に迫る 黒髪でとびき

り美人のサブリナ あなたはなぜ堕ちてしまったの コロラド州のラテン系住民の悲喜劇を描く全米図書賞最終候補作 グローバル化とともに古典的理念を失った大学は廃墟と化し エク

セレンスを競う消費者主義に席巻された 大学の現代的意義を問う名 芸術から いま ここ という一回性の アウラ が消滅する複製技術の時代にあって 写真はどのような可能性をはら

み どのような使命を課せられなければならなかったのか 写真史を考えるとき だれもが必ず引用する基本文献 ヴァルター ベンヤミンの 写真小史 初期写真から1930年代の作品まで
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を通観したこの傑作エッセイに そこで言及されているブロースフェルト アジェ ザンダーらの写真多数と 関連論文を加えて再編集 20世紀最高の批評家による写真論が目で見てわか

る実証的な一冊 ポール カラニシ 36歳 脳神経外科医 2013年５月 末期がんと診断される 妻との新生活 夢の仕事の実現という未来が目の前から消えた でも 希望は捨てない 医療現

場への復帰をめざし 夫妻の子供を望み 死の直前まで書いた 限りなく前向きな生の記録を 私たちは自分の意志で行動を決めていると思っているが 実はそうではない 人間の全行動の

４割は 習慣 つまり脳で考えることなく 無意識に身体を動かしているのである したがって この習慣のメカニズムを知ることで 良い習慣 を増やし 悪い習慣 を減らすことができれば

人生は知らず知らずのうちに好転していくのだという 豊富な事例を挙げながら 知られざる 習慣 のメカニズムについて詳述した全米ベストセラー 繁栄と没落の 原因 を探る 帝国 解

体論の嚆矢 イタリア ルネサンスの万能の天才が遺した膨大な手稿より絵画に関するあらゆる論考を収載した ウルビーノ稿本 全944章 待望の全訳 残酷演劇 とは何か ポストドラマ

的な演劇が宣言され その感性はマルクス兄弟の激讃にまで辿りつく 20世紀に書かれた最も重要な演劇書 として アルトーの神髄ここに極まる 近親相姦 親殺し 公開処刑というスキャ

ンダラスな内容が盛り込まれた16世紀末ローマのある一族の滅亡の記録を基に 詩人パーシー ビッシュ シェリーが社会に問うた異色の詩劇 ラスキン独自の芸術観に基づく建築論の傑

作 森で見つけた不思議な青い石 それは ドラゴンライダー伝説の扉をひらく運命の出会いだった ジェノバの少年マルコが母親を捜して遠くアンデスの麓の町まで旅する 母をたずねて

三千里 の原作を収録 どこの国でも いつの時代でも変わらない親子の愛や家族の絆 あるいは博愛の精神を 心あたたまる筆致で描く デ アミーチス 1846 1908 の代表作 世界中の

人びとに愛読されつづけてきたイタリア文学の古典的名作の新訳 改版 モダニズム芸術の中核概念である 特異性 オリジナル 唯一性 原作者 自発性 などを神話として分析し それらに

よって覆い隠されている 反復 コピー 差異 パスティッシュ 展示空間 といった現実を顕わにする論争の書 美術をめぐる言説に 時代を超えて刺激をあたえつづける20世紀美術批評の

最重要論集にして 現代の古典 最新仕様のbind9に対応 いまある状態が すべてではない ものごとを変える 変えることができる という意志と希望を失ったそのときに 教育は 被教育

者にたいする非人間化の 抑圧と馴化の行為の手段になっていく いまある所与の状態を引き受け それを直視しつつ 誠実かつ老獪に 可能な夢 を模索する教育思想家フレイレの晩年の

主著 奇妙で 不穏で とびきり純粋な愛の物語 無垢で切実な願いが日常をいびつに変容させる 今村夏子の世界が炸裂する３篇に 単行本未収録エッセイと村田沙耶香による解説を付す

この電子書籍は2020年4月に文藝春秋より刊行された単行本の文庫版を底本としています 容疑者たちの独白に 真相への手がかりが 高校生5人と教師しかいない理科室での殺人 放課

後の理科室で 5人の高校生がルール違反の罰として教師に作文を書かされていた そのなかの1人 サイモンが突然苦しみだし 病院搬送後に死亡してしまう 死因はアレルギーのアナフィ

ラキシーショックで 警察は事件性があると判断した サイモンは生徒たちのゴシップを暴露するアプリを運営しており 現場にいた4人の生徒は全員が彼のアレルギーを知っていたうえ

さまざまな秘密を握られていたのだった 4人は一人称で 順繰りに事件について語っていく いったい 誰が何を隠しているのか 巧みな構成が光る必読の謎解きミステリ 解説 若林踏



Sculpture Collections in Early Modern Spain 2014-01-28 in the past decade there has been a surge of anglophone scholarship regarding

spain in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries which has led to a reframing of the discourses around spanish culture of this period

despite this new interest in which painting in particular has been singled out for treatment a comprehensive study of sculpture collections

and the status of sculpture in spain has yet to be produced sculpture collections in early modern spain is the first book to assess the

phenomenon of sculpture collecting and in doing so it alters the previously held notion that spanish society placed little value in this art form

di dio and coppel reveal that due to the problems and expense of their transport from italy sculptures were in fact status symbols in the

culture thus they were an important component of the collections formed by the royal family cultivated noble collectors humanists and artists

who had pretensions of high status this book is especially useful to specialists for its discussion of the typologies of collections and objects

and of the mechanics of state gifts transport and collection display in this period an appendix presents extensive archival documentation

most of which has never before been published the authors have uncovered hundreds of new documents about sculpture in spain and new

documentary evidence allows them to propose several new identifications and attributions firmly grounded in extensive archival research

sculpture collections in early modern spain redefines the socio political and art historical importance of sculpture in early modern spain most

importantly it entirely transforms our knowledge regarding the presence of sculpture in a wide range of spanish collections of the period

which until now has been erroneously characterized as close to non existent

Ransom Kidnapping in Italy 2023-12-18 for over thirty years modern italy was plagued by ransom kidnappings perpetrated by bandits and

organized crime syndicates nearly 700 men women and children were abducted from across the country between the late 1960s and the

late 1990s held hostage by members of the sardinian banditry cosa nostra and the ndrangheta subjected to harsh captivities and

psychological abuse the victims spent months and even years in isolation while law enforcement and the state struggled to find them

ransom kidnapping in italy examines this italian criminal phenomenon alessandra montalbano argues that abduction is a key vantage point



from which to understand modern italy it troubled the law terrified society ignited juridical and parliamentary debates and mobilized citizens

bringing together archival and media materials with the victims accounts and diverse forms of cultural response the book examines ransom

kidnapping through the lenses of historiography law literary criticism trauma studies phenomenology and political philosophy ransom

kidnapping in italy traces how and at what price italians became aware of living in a country that was being blackmailed by criminal

organizations that arguably jeoparded the nation even more than terrorism

Roy Lichtenstein 2023-06-06 the first book length study to examine the materials and techniques used in the fabrication and painting of the

american pop artist roy lichtenstein s outdoor sculpture vibrant color was essential to the paintings of the american pop artist roy lichtenstein

1923 1997 and when he began exploring the creation of outdoor sculpture in the late 1970s vivid hues remained an important part of his

artistic vocabulary today preserving these remarkable works after they have endured decades in outdoor environments around the world is

an issue of pressing concern this abundantly illustrated volume is based on extensive archival research of lichtenstein s studio materials

interviews with his assistants and a thorough technical analysis of the sculpture three brushstrokes the book concludes with a chapter

showing various options for the care conservation and restoration of his sculptural works making this an essential resource for conservators

curators and others interested both in the iconic artist and modern sculpture in general

Memory in Fragments 2024-07-02 here in the us we re having difficult discussions about who we should monumentalize the political

implications of our statues or what to do with monuments that no longer reflect our ideals in a way this book looks at how the maya dealt

with these and related issues the author explores how the ancient maya engaged with their history by using reusing altering and burying

stone sculptures o neil shows for example how the ancient maya repurposed stelae that were damaged by their enemies in some cases

they would break the stelae to signify a change in their status and bury them with others so that the buried monuments connected with

those still standing in specific sacred sites infused with agency the sculptures retained ceremonial meaning o neil explores how those



breakages and other different human interactions amidst unstable religious political and historical contexts changed the sculptures lives

教育スケッチブック 2019-08 バウハウスでの自らの授業を 形式的手段とのお付き合い と呼んだクレー その彼が造形芸術の手段としての線 明暗 色について ヴァイマール時代

の1921 22年に行った形態論の授業のエッセンス集 クレーの手になるスケッチと注釈を多数収め 自らの創作方法を明確にして独自の思索を深めてゆく過程をつぶさに伝える

The Nightcrawler King 2020-12-21 while growing up in rural indiana during world war ii william fagaly began his first venture collecting and

selling earthworms to locals from which he was christened with a childhood moniker the nightcrawler king memoirs of an art museum

curator is a narrative of fagaly s life told in two parts first his childhood experiences and second his transformation into an adult art museum

curator and administrator in louisiana with a career that coincided with the dramatic growth of museums in the united states fagaly adds a

unique perspective to new orleans history which highlights louisiana history and establishes how it resonates around the nation and world

offering a rare and revealing inside look at how the art world works fagaly documents his fifty years of experience of work unusually spent

at a single institution the new orleans museum of art during this past half century he played an active role in the discovery and appreciation

of new areas of art particularly african self taught and avant garde contemporary he organized numerous significant art exhibitions that

traveled to museums across the country and authored the accompanying catalogs fagaly s cherished memories and the wonderful people

who have touched his life are showcased in this memoir friends family university professors museum colleagues art historians visual artists

musicians art dealers art collectors patrons and partners even his cats

Race Experts 2018-08 in race experts linda kim examines the complicated and ambivalent role played by sculptor malvina hoffman in t he

races of mankind series created for the chicago field museum in 1930 although hoffman had training in fine arts and was a protégé of

auguste rodin and ivan meštrović she had no background in anthropology or museum exhibits she was nonetheless commissioned by the

field museum to make a series of life size sculptures for the museum s new racial exhibition which became the largest exhibit on race ever

installed in a museum and one of the largest sculptural commissions ever undertaken by a single artist hoffman s races of mankind exhibit



was realized as a series of 104 bronzes of racial types from around the world a unique visual mediation between anthropological expertise

and everyday ideas about race in interwar america kim explores how the artist brought scientific understandings of race and the everyday

racial attitudes of museum visitors together in powerful and productive friction the exhibition compelled the artist to incorporate not only the

expertise of racial science and her own artistic training but also the popular ideas about race that ordinary americans brought to the

museum kim situates the races of mankind exhibit at the juncture of these different forms of racial expertise and examines how the

sculptures represented the messy resolutions between them race experts is a compelling story of ideological contradiction and

accommodation within the racial practices of american museums artists and audiences

The Comitán Valley 2023-07-13 a thousand years ago the comitán valley in the mexican state of chiapas was the western edge of the

maya world far from the famous power centers of the classic period the valley has been neglected even by specialists here caitlin c earley

offers the first comprehensive study of sculpture excavated from the area showcasing the sophistication and cultural vigor of a region that

has largely been ignored supported by the rulers of the valley s cities local artists created inventive works that served to construct civic

identities in their depictions of warrior kings ballgames rituals and ancestors the artists of comitán made choices that reflected political and

religious goals and distinguished the artistic production of the comitán valley from that of other maya locales after the maya abandoned their

powerful lowland centers those in comitán were maintained a distinction from which earley draws new insights concerning the maya

collapse richly illustrated with never before published photographs of sculptures unearthed from key archaeological sites the comitán valley

is an illuminating work of art historical recovery and interpretation

The Audacity of a Kiss 2021-09-17 shortlisted for lesbian memoir biography lammy award rendered in bronze covered in white lacquer two

women sit together on a park bench in greenwich village one of the women touches the thigh of her partner as they gaze into each other s

eyes the two women are part of george segal s iconic sculpture gay liberation but these powerful symbols were modeled on real people



leslie cohen and her partner now wife beth suskin in this evocative memoir cohen tells the story of a love that has lasted for over fifty years

transporting the reader to the pivotal time when brave gay women and men carved out spaces where they could live and love freely she

recounts both her personal struggles and the accomplishments she achieved as part of new york s gay and feminist communities foremost

among these was her 1976 cofounding of the groundbreaking women s nightclub sahara which played host to such luminaries as betty

friedan gloria steinem pat benatar ntozake shange rita mae brown adrienne rich patti smith bella abzug and jane fonda the audacity of a

kiss is a moving and inspiring tale of how love art and solidarity can overcome oppression

Metropolitan Fetish 2019-09-15 from the 1880s to 1940 french colonial officials businessmen and soldiers returning from overseas postings

brought home wooden masks and figures from africa this imperial and cultural power play is the jumping off point for a story that travels

from sub saharan africa to parisian art galleries from the pages of fashion magazines through the doors of the louvre to world fairs and

international auction rooms into the apartments of avant garde critics and poets to the streets of harlem and then full circle back to colonial

museums and schools in dakar bamako and abidjan john warne monroe guides us on this journey one that goes far beyond the world of

picasso matisse and braque to show how the modernist avant garde and the european colonial project influenced each other in profound

and unexpected ways metropolitan fetish reveals the complex trajectory of african material culture in the west and provides a map of that

passage tracing the interaction of cultural and imperial power a broad and far reaching history of the french reception of african art it brings

to life an era in which the aesthetic category of primitive art was invented

About Little Charlie Lindbergh and Other Poems 2014-09-01 about little charlie lindbergh like earlier margaret randall poetry collections

presents a unique poetic voice by a revered elder in the genre these poems are all about making connections many of them unexpected

randall links national events with intimate family moments ancient ruins with present day communities and prehistory with history making a

convincing argument for the former as a part of the latter everyday speech and expressions that have become social clichés or advertising



banter find their way into these poems and acquire the precision of literary elegance straightforward speech becomes passionate lyricism

this book gives lie to the notion that so called political poetry must by nature come off as propagandistic complexity and grace are always

present the poems collected here pay attention to birth love loss jewish identity domestic and international violence the environment

language art class race gender and sexual identity all these seemingly disparate subjects are linked by an empowering way of seeing and

saying this is social justice poetry that packs a wallop and moves the reader deeply

The United Church of Canada 2011-11-01 from its inception in the early 1900s the united church of canada set out to become the national

church of canada this book recounts and analyzes the history of the church of canada s largest protestant denomination and its

engagement with issues of social and private morality evangelistic campaigns and its response to the restructuring of religion in the 1960s a

chronological history is followed by chapters on the united church s worship theology understanding of ministry relationships with the

canadian jewish community israel and palestinians changing mission goals in relation to first nations peoples and changing social imaginary

the result is an original accessible and engaging account of the united church of canada s pilgrimage that will be useful for students

historians and general readers from this account there emerges a complex portrait of the united church as a distinctly canadian protestant

church shaped by both its christian faith and its engagement with the changing society of which it is a part

How to Read a Folktale 2013-10-24 how to read a folktale offers the first english translation of ibonia a spellbinding tale of old madagascar

ibonia is a folktale on epic scale much of its plot sounds familiar a powerful royal hero attempts to rescue his betrothed from an evil

adversary and after a series of tests and duels he and his lover are joyfully united with a marriage that affirms the royal lineage these

fairytale elements link ibonia with european folktales but the tale is still very much a product of madagascar it contains african style praise

poetry for the hero it presents indonesian style riddles and poems and it inflates the form of folktale into epic proportions recorded when the

malagasy people were experiencing european contact for the first time ibonia proclaims the power of the ancestors against the foreigner



through ibonia lee haring expertly helps readers to understand the very nature of folktales his definitive translation originally published in

1994 has now been fully revised to emphasize its poetic qualities while his new introduction and detailed notes give insight into the

fascinating imagination and symbols of the malagasy haring s research connects this exotic narrative with fundamental questions not only of

anthropology but also of literary criticism

アートの価値 2014-03-15 数十億 時には百数十億円の美術品が飛び交うアート界 その最前線を50年にわたって生き抜いてきた 伝説のアートディーラーが赤裸々に語る 世界有数

の大富豪との交友 並みいる有名アーティストたちの素顔 色とりどりのエピソードを交えながら 金 力 美 の 3つの側面からアートの価値をひもとく

The Art of Dreams 2016-08-22 we all dream we all share these strange experiences that infuse our nights but we only know of those

nightly adventures when we decide to represent them in the long history of coming to terms with dreams there seem to be two different

ways of delineating our forays into the world of the unconscious one is the attempt of interpreting of unveiling the hidden meaning of

dreams the other one is not so much concerned with the relation of dream and meaning of dream and reality it rather concentrates on

trying to find means of representation for this extremely productive force that determines our sleep the essays collected in this book explore

both attempts they follow debates in philosophy and psychoanalysis and they study literature theatre dance film and photography

Cities as Multiple Landscapes 2016-10-13 cities are composed of a combination of urban and rural spaces buildings and boundaries and

human bodies engaged in political social and cultural discourses together these combine to create what the contributors to this volume call

multiple landscapes developing a new theoretical conceptualization of cities this book unites american and european approaches to

comparative urban studies by investigating the concept of multiple landscapes in two sister cities new orleans and innsbruck as the essays

reveal both new orleans and innsbruck have long been centers of multicultural exchange have strong senses of historical heritage and profit

from the spectacular geographies in which they are situated geography in particular links both cities to environmental technological and

security challenges that must be considered in connection with aesthetic cultural and ecological debates exploring the many connections



between new orleans and innsbruck the interdisciplinary essays in this book will change the way we think about cities both local and abroad

都市のイメージ 2007-05 待望の声久しい名著 装いを新たに再刊

見えない人間下 2020-12 大学を追放された黒人青年はニューヨークで大衆運動組織に参加し 演説の才で頭角を現すが 全米図書賞受賞 黒人文学の名作

第1感 2022-04 一瞬のうちに これだ と思ったり 説明できないけど なんか変 と感じたりしたことはないだろうか これが心理学でいう 適応性無意識 である なぜ さまざまな科学

的検査で本物と鑑定された古代ギリシャ彫刻を 何人かは見た瞬間に贋作だと見抜けたのか あるベテランのテニスコーチはいかにして 選手のサーブ直前にダブルフォールトになること

を見抜いているのか 多くの実験や取材から ひらめき の力の謎に迫る

五輪書 1984 黒髪でとびきり美人のサブリナ あなたはなぜ堕ちてしまったの コロラド州のラテン系住民の悲喜劇を描く全米図書賞最終候補作

サブリナとコリーナ 2020-08 グローバル化とともに古典的理念を失った大学は廃墟と化し エクセレンスを競う消費者主義に席巻された 大学の現代的意義を問う名

美しい折り紙 2013-04-30 芸術から いま ここ という一回性の アウラ が消滅する複製技術の時代にあって 写真はどのような可能性をはらみ どのような使命を課せられなければ

ならなかったのか 写真史を考えるとき だれもが必ず引用する基本文献 ヴァルター ベンヤミンの 写真小史 初期写真から1930年代の作品までを通観したこの傑作エッセイに そこで

言及されているブロースフェルト アジェ ザンダーらの写真多数と 関連論文を加えて再編集 20世紀最高の批評家による写真論が目で見てわかる実証的な一冊

ピカソ 2010-08-01 ポール カラニシ 36歳 脳神経外科医 2013年５月 末期がんと診断される 妻との新生活 夢の仕事の実現という未来が目の前から消えた でも 希望は捨てない

医療現場への復帰をめざし 夫妻の子供を望み 死の直前まで書いた 限りなく前向きな生の記録を

廃墟のなかの大学 2018-09-28 私たちは自分の意志で行動を決めていると思っているが 実はそうではない 人間の全行動の４割は 習慣 つまり脳で考えることなく 無意識に身体を

動かしているのである したがって この習慣のメカニズムを知ることで 良い習慣 を増やし 悪い習慣 を減らすことができれば 人生は知らず知らずのうちに好転していくのだという

豊富な事例を挙げながら 知られざる 習慣 のメカニズムについて詳述した全米ベストセラー

図説写真小史 1998-04 繁栄と没落の 原因 を探る 帝国 解体論の嚆矢

いま、希望を語ろう 2016-11-15 イタリア ルネサンスの万能の天才が遺した膨大な手稿より絵画に関するあらゆる論考を収載した ウルビーノ稿本 全944章 待望の全訳

建築の七燈 1930 残酷演劇 とは何か ポストドラマ的な演劇が宣言され その感性はマルクス兄弟の激讃にまで辿りつく 20世紀に書かれた最も重要な演劇書 として アルトーの神髄



ここに極まる

習慣の力　Ｔｈｅ　Ｐｏｗｅｒ　ｏｆ　Ｈａｂｉｔ 2013-04-25 近親相姦 親殺し 公開処刑というスキャンダラスな内容が盛り込まれた16世紀末ローマのある一族の滅亡の記録を

基に 詩人パーシー ビッシュ シェリーが社会に問うた異色の詩劇

ローマ盛衰原因論 2008-07 ラスキン独自の芸術観に基づく建築論の傑作

レオナルド・ダ・ヴィンチ絵画の書 2014-02-26 森で見つけた不思議な青い石 それは ドラゴンライダー伝説の扉をひらく運命の出会いだった

演劇とその分身 2015-05 ジェノバの少年マルコが母親を捜して遠くアンデスの麓の町まで旅する 母をたずねて三千里 の原作を収録 どこの国でも いつの時代でも変わらない親子

の愛や家族の絆 あるいは博愛の精神を 心あたたまる筆致で描く デ アミーチス 1846 1908 の代表作 世界中の人びとに愛読されつづけてきたイタリア文学の古典的名作の新訳 改

版

チェンチ一族 2018-05 モダニズム芸術の中核概念である 特異性 オリジナル 唯一性 原作者 自発性 などを神話として分析し それらによって覆い隠されている 反復 コピー 差異

パスティッシュ 展示空間 といった現実を顕わにする論争の書 美術をめぐる言説に 時代を超えて刺激をあたえつづける20世紀美術批評の最重要論集にして 現代の古典

ヴェネツィアの石 2006-10 最新仕様のbind9に対応

エラゴン遺志を継ぐ者 2006-10-20 いまある状態が すべてではない ものごとを変える 変えることができる という意志と希望を失ったそのときに 教育は 被教育者にたいする非人

間化の 抑圧と馴化の行為の手段になっていく いまある所与の状態を引き受け それを直視しつつ 誠実かつ老獪に 可能な夢 を模索する教育思想家フレイレの晩年の主著

クオーレ 2019-07-17 奇妙で 不穏で とびきり純粋な愛の物語 無垢で切実な願いが日常をいびつに変容させる 今村夏子の世界が炸裂する３篇に 単行本未収録エッセイと村田沙耶

香による解説を付す この電子書籍は2020年4月に文藝春秋より刊行された単行本の文庫版を底本としています

アヴァンギャルドのオリジナリティ 2021-03-10 容疑者たちの独白に 真相への手がかりが 高校生5人と教師しかいない理科室での殺人 放課後の理科室で 5人の高校生がルール違

反の罰として教師に作文を書かされていた そのなかの1人 サイモンが突然苦しみだし 病院搬送後に死亡してしまう 死因はアレルギーのアナフィラキシーショックで 警察は事件性が

あると判断した サイモンは生徒たちのゴシップを暴露するアプリを運営しており 現場にいた4人の生徒は全員が彼のアレルギーを知っていたうえ さまざまな秘密を握られていたのだっ

た 4人は一人称で 順繰りに事件について語っていく いったい 誰が何を隠しているのか 巧みな構成が光る必読の謎解きミステリ 解説 若林踏
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